
WILL'S PROVISION
BARS DOWIEITES

Incongruous Instrument Provides
That No Zionist Shall Share

the Property

ESTATE IS VALUED AT $500

Testator Names Beneficiaries at
a Period When He Was

Flourishing

That none of his property ever should
benefit Zlon City or any of Its branches
or John Alexandor Dowlo or any of his
followers Is the provision contained In

the will of Charles H. King, which was
filed for probate yesterday In the su-
perior court.

The will was made October 3, 1904, at
a time, too, when King was possessed
of much more property than that which
comprises the estate at present, for all
there Is left, according to the petition-
er, Charles E. Slverts, and the attor-
reys, Kemper B. Campbell ami F. W.
Fellows, is realty In Loa Angelas coun-
ty valued ut $600.

King, who was 49 years old when he
died, August 17, 1907, had been the vic-
tim of much illness, and as a rMUIt
his estate, once of considerable size,

had dwindled. Despite that, he did not
change his will, the provisions of which
seem greatly Incongruous with the
value of the estate. Ho provided that
his mother, Mrs. Electa Ann King of
1,,0s Angeles, should have the income
on all of his real and personal prop-
erty rfo long as she should live, unless
she remarried. Ifthe income were not
sufficient for her to live comfortably,
the executor was ordered to Hell enough
of the estate to provide for her.

At his mother's death or remarriage,
each of the eight children of a brother.
John B. King, were to receive a bequest

of $100, to be used to help thorn In
acquiring an education. If the bequest
were not taken by the devisee within a

year from the time it was available,
the provision was to bo void.

After the bequeßts were given to the
riephewa and nieces, the remainder of
the estate was to be divided between
John B. King and another brother, Jay

King. Hefore the latter or any of his
heirs, who should have reached the age

> of 21 years, could receive a share in
*ltho estate, however, they were to bo

roqvfi'ed to tilo a declaration in writing
in the probate court of Grand Traverse
county, Michigan, that no part of It
should be paid out or used in any

manner for Zton City, the sect of which
John Alexander Dowie was then at the
head, or any branch or organization or
person in any way connected with it.

John B. King was named as executor
of the will, and the dead man's mother
was nominated administrator.

The reason for his disliking to have
any of his estate go to aid Dowlo or
Zlon City is not known. The attorneys

suggest that It merely was because ho
disliked Dowle's teachings.

DURAND WILL BE BURIED IN

ROSEDALE PLOT TODAY

Arrangements for Interment of

Former Consular Agent

Funeral services will be held over
the body of Marc L. Durand, consular
agent of France and treasurer of the
Vllle de Paris store, this morning at
10 o'clock at the family residence, 1659
Wlnfield street. Burial will be in
Rosedae] cemetery.

Mr. Durand, who was one of tna
prominent business men of Los An-
geles, as well as the representative of
the French government, was 51 years

old. He was born in Nancy, France,

and after serving in tho French army
In Bombay went to London, where he
\u25a0was connected with large firms.

After a year in that metropolis hn
came to America, making his home in
San Francisco, where he remained
three years. He arrived in Los Angeles
seventeen years ago and became con-
nected with the Vllle do Paris, of
which his brother-in-law, A. Fusenot,
was the owner. He served in various
capacities In that firm, being the
treasurer at the time of his death.

Mr. Durand became agent consulalre
d> France at the death of Mr. Fusenot,

the former agent, about four years
ago. He in survived by his wife and
one sister, Mrs. A. Fusenot, as well as
several brothers and sisters residing
In France.

WIFE'S MESSAGE CAUSES
SEARCH FOR W. A. LEWIS

Business Man of Riverside Dis-
appears and May Be Here

In response to a telephone message
from Chief of Police Clayton of River-
side, the local police are searching the
city for. W. A. Lewis, said to be a
promineiit Riverside business man,
who disappeared from his home yes-
terday and has not been since.

According to the Riverside authori-
ties, Lewis mailed his wife v letter
before leaving 1 home which said: "All
my earthly troubles will have passed
when you Teceive this letter."

Lewis has been In feeble health for
a long time and his wife fears he has
committed suicide. Mrs. Lewis in-
formed the Riverside police that she
thought the missing man had come to
Los Angeles.

THIEF TAKES GOLD FROM
DENTIST'S OFFICE

The burglar who entered the offices
of Dr. A. P. Hayes, dentist. In the
Laughlin building Sunday afternoon
left evidences of his scorn for all met-
als less valuable than gold. Silver
filings, aluminum and even some odd
change in the cash box were left un-
molested, but every scrap of gold in
thr place was carried away.

The burglar evidently entered the
office between 8 and 6 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. When Dr. Hayes arrived
there shortly before 6 o'clock he saw
evidences of the intruder's work, and
a. close Inspection showed that there
wasn't enough gold left in the place
with which to fill a single tooth. Even
some old crowns and bridgevvork,

which might have been pressed into
use in an emergency were gone.

The door was probably opened with
a pass key.

Mrs. Forest George Arnold Who Is
Visiting Relatives in Los Angeles

SCOTS SING AND DANCE
ATHALLOWEEN EVENT

Lads and Lassies of Clan Cam-

eron Observe the Night
in Merry Manner

Commemorative of the night, Clan
Cameron No. 192, Order of Scottish
Clans, held a Halloween concert and j
dance last night In Blanchard hall.
More than 700 lads and lassiea of Auld
[\u25a0''\u25a0nii.'iii'i gave ear to the concort uuii
toe to the merry dance which fol-
lowed.

After an address of welcome by
Chief M. C. Meiklejohn, the Clan Cam-
eron Choral club sang- "Scota Wha
Has" and "Bonnie Banks of Loch Lo-
mond." Ethel Lytle Bootho was the
recipient of much applause for her
singing of "My Aln Folks," a Qlain-
tlve ditty to the ones across the
water.

Bessie Carson won the hearts of her
audience for a graceful portrayal of
the highland fling. The program
closed with the audience singing
"Auld Lang Cyne."

The numbers presented were as fol-
lows:

Scotch selections, Clan Cameron or-
chestra; welcome, Chief M. C. Meikle-
john, (a) Scots, (b) Bonnie Banks of
Loch Lomond, Illustrated, Clan Cam-
eron Choral club; March of the Cam-
eron Men, Annie Taylor Johnson; Bor-
der Ballad, Fred G. Novls; Highland
Fling, Bessie Carson; My Aln Folks,
Ethel Lytle Boothe; Laddie, Nora Mc-
Pherson; sword dance, Joseph Meikle-
john; (a) The Modest Lass, (b) The
Youngest o' the Family, composed and
sung by Annie Taylor Johnson; Scot-
tish Blue Bells, Ethel Lytle Boothe;
The Sands o' Dee, Fred Q. Novls;
You Had Better Ask Me, Nora Mc
Pherson; (a) Ye Banks and Braes, (b)
Coming Through the Rye, illustrated,
Clan Cameron Choral club; Auld
Lang Syne, audience (standing).

The officers of Clan Cameron and the
committee on last night's entertain-
ment are;

Chief, M. C. Meiklejohn; tanlet, Ar-
thur M. Gerrard; deputy, Peter T. An-
derson; chaplain, D. McC. Watson;

financial secretary, Alexander Reid;
treasurer, Alexander Gavin; recording
secretary, Alexander H. Grant; physi-
cian, Dr. Tom Davidson; senior hench-
man, James S. Begg; junior hench-
man, J. W. P. Carson; seneschal,

Charles McGregor Saunderson; warder,
William M. Cobb; sentinel, R. Altken;

piper, Andrew Black; standard bearer,

M. Altken.
Concert committee—W. W. Kirk,

Peter T. Anderson, Arthur M. Gerrard,
Alexander Reid, Alexander H. Grant,
Alexander Gavin.

SUES RAILWAY COMPANY
FOR $3,480,000 IN LAND

Attorney Burke, Representing Oil
Interests, Begins Action over

Kern County Property

Edmund Burke, an attorney, said to
represent oil Interests, filed suit in the
United States circuit court yesterday
to compel the Southern Pacific com-
pany to relinquish its hold on valuable
oil lands in Kern county, which, it is
said, it retains through the Kern Trad-
Ing and Oil company, a San Francisco
corporation. The plaintiff alleges the
latter corporation is controlled by the
railroad company. The value of the
lands involved in the suit is said to be
$3,480,000.

The basis of the action is what is
known as the twenty-mile limit in an
act passed by congress in 1866, allow-
ing the railroad to select non-mineral
bearing lands along its right of way.
The defendants, It Is said, have con-
sidered the property "lieu lands," title
being claimed originally under a sec-
tion of an act passed in 1865 which the
court is asked by the plaintiff to con-
strue.

The lands are described as seven
sections in township 30, range 23 east,

in the Midway-Marlcopa fields.

CARPENTER HITS STREET
WITH FALLING SCAFFOLD

While working on the building at
Clmarron and Adams streets yester-
day afternoon, J. T. Crawford, a car-
penter living at 115 South Olive street,
was hurled to the pavement fifteen
feet below when the scaffold on which
he was standing collapsed. He was
taken to the receiving hospital, where
he was found to have sustained a frac-
ture of the spine and possible Internal
injuries.

The scaffold fell without a moment's
warning and narrowly missed strik-
ing a passerby. The accident wai
caused by the snapping of a «upport-
ing rope.

DEPUTIES TO PROTECT
SANTA MONICA SPEEDWAY

Board of Supervisors Promises
Order During Race-Protest

Against Garbage Station

Dick Ferris appeared before the
board of supervisors yesterday and re-
quested that an allotment of special
deputy sheriffs be made for the Santa
Monica road race course. The board
assured him the deputies would be on
hand to preserve order.

Bids were received by the board for
work on the culvert in the East Whit-
tier road, which is part of the high-
way system of good roads. F. Rolfe re-
ceived the work at a bid of $1275. Other
firms and the amounts bid were:
George Armltage, $1423; Los Angeles
Bridge and Construction company,
$1423; Mesmer & Rice, $1290; Peter L.
Terry. $1300, and Mercereau Bridge
and Construction company, $1331.

A letter of protest was received from
the Brooklyn-Evergreen Improvement
association protesting against the pro-
posed establishment of a garbage
transfer station east of the city limits
on the Covlna line of the Pacific Elec-
tric railway. The matter was referred
to the district attorney's office with
Instructions that he draw up a con-
tract regulating the disposal of gar-
bage In that vicinity.

The board, following considerable de-
liberation, passed a county ordinance
prohibiting a crew of any train from
blocking a street crossing , for more
than ten minutes.

JUDGE PUNISHES INDIAN
FOR CARRYING WHISKY

Antonio Martinez, one of the best
known educated Indians in San Diego
county, watt sentenced by Judge Well-
born, in the United States district
court, yesterday, to serve sixty days
in the county Jail and pay a fine of
1100 for having a bottle of whisky in
his possession while walking on a
reservation.

Martinez was returning from a fiesta
with a friend when taken intc custody.
He claims to have forgotten the bottle
was in his pocket.

Club News
Dr. Robert Burdette spoke on the

"Orientation of Mankind" at the Ebell
club house yesterday afternoon. He
interlarded amusing stories and witty

remarks with many illuminating sug-
gestions. His point of view proved
highly entertaining, and the lecture
was interrupted frequently by ap-
plause.

Tea was served afterward by Mrs.
F. H< Stanbery, Mrs. Howard Rivera
and Mrs. F. P. Fay. Among the as-
sisting women were Mrs. Charlea
Bereford, Mrs. W. F. Nichols, Mrs. Al-
lan Aldrich and Mrs. J. G. Hanst.

The regular meeting of the Civic as-
sociation will be held this morning at

the Chamber of Commerce building.

Heads of the various committees will
be heard in reports and plans for the
year. Mrs. Oliver C. Bryant will pre-
side.

Mrs. R. S. Lanterman, secretary of
the Hoover Street Parent-Teacher as-
sociation, will speak at a meeting of
the Hooper Avenue association in the
schoolhouse Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Her subject will be "A
Child's Idea of Right and Wrong."
Music will be furnished by the school
orchestra and an interesting feature
will be a vocal duet sung by Miss
Rosalind and Miss Bertha Harries in
the Welch tongue. Mrs. J. H. Scott
will also entertain with a vocal solo.

Charles Miller, recently appointed
assistant supervisor of city play-
grounds, who was formerly director of
the Slauson avenuo playground, gave
a farewell address at a meeting of the
Woman's Playground association in
the club house Thursday. After a

short business session a delightful
musical program was given by Miss
Bertha Mobley, Mrs. William Davies,

Miss Lucille Hutton ana Mrs. Carl
Waite. i . «

November 25 will be cnildren's day
at the meeting of the Playground as-
sociation, and a program which will
be of interest to the children will be
given. They will be guests of the
members at luncheon.

The regular meeting of the Esch-
scholtzla chapter, D. A. R., will be held
this afternoon at the Bbell club houstv
The subject of the afternoon's program
will be "Our Family History," and the
hostess will be Mrs. K. T. Sherer.

"Our Family History": Mother's
Story, Mrs Charles Harris Baker;
Our Nearest Neighbors, Mrs. Frank
Chase Wright; Ourselves, Mra. Eu-
gene D. Burbank; greetings from the
old home.

The California Badger club will meet
tomorrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. C. Labrie, 2842 West Eighth
street. The meeting will bo opened
at 2:80.

Society
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mitchell of

Lomlta entertained with a box party
at the opera last evening. The guests
Included Miss F.lizabeth Knudsen. Mjss
Alberta Jones, Miss Pauline Walnrlght
Wilenx, Miss Sybil Jones and James
Pringle,

Commander and Mrs. Ward Winchell
of Kenwood avenue entertained with a
"ghost party" last evening In honor
of Halloween. The house was'artis-
tically decorated with Jack o' lanterns,
and a ghost In shadowy array was
stationed on the front walk and
weirdly pointed the way Into the
house. The dining room, where sup-
per was served at midnight, was
decked out in Jack o1 lanterns, pump-
kins, red apples and witches' brooms.
Covers were laid for forty, and an
orchestra furnished music for dancing.

-*-Mrs. Hugh Livingston Macnell and
her daughter, Miss Marian Macnell, of
South Flgueroa street entertained with j
a theater party at the Mason last
even followed by supper at the i

Alexandria. The affair was in honor
of Miss Elisabeth Hicks, the charm-!
in? daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank \
Hicks, on West Adams street. The \guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Frank j
Hicks, Miss Hicks, Miss Katherlne I
Ranning, Miss Elizabeth Wood, James I
S. Slauson, Dr. Bernard Smith. Dr.
Edward Swift; Clinton Judy and Henry
Doly.

-*-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lacy Swalne
of 1010 Elden avenue entertained with
a dinner party. Friday evening in
honor of Mrs.- Lela .Burton Wells an-'
Miss Emma Lowry. The table was
decorated with cut flowers and ferns
and covers were laid for ten.

. -*-General and Mrs. Robert Wan-
kownkl of Normandio avenue enter-
tained with a delightful dinner party
at their home last evening. The table
was decorated with Jack o' lanterns,
pumpkins, witches and "little red Sa-
tanic majesties." Covers were laid for
General and Mrs. Adna R. Chaffee,
Major and Mrs. John Hubert. Norton
and General and Mrs. Wankowskl.

-*-In honor of Mrs. J. W. McClaln of
East Forty-first street and Mrs. George
Marriott of Seventeenth street, who
have recently returned from an ex-
tended visit in the. east, Mrs. C. C,
Burred ami Miss Bertha McClaln en-
tertained last evening with a hallow-
ppn party. The house was decorated
with cornstalks and Jack o' lanterns,
witches told fortunes and most of the
old-time halloween tricks were played.
The hostesses, who are daughter? of
Mrs. McClaln, were assisted in receiv-
ing: by Mrs. J. R. McLaughiln and
Mrs. TV P. McPlnln. Miss TTnzel Clark.
C. C. Burres, H. A. McClain, L. M.
Jenkins and Dr. R. 1,. Woody. The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. O. 1,. Bohlen.
Mr and Mrs. William Toll, Mr. and
Mrs. George Marriott, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L,. Moon, Mr. and Mrs. George Rum-
ble, Mr. and' Mrs. Herman Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. William Dobson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dawley, Mr. and Mrs. 11. li.
King, Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Junghans, Mrs. Km-
ma Magee, Mrs. T. J. Copeland, Mrs.
Dora Freeman, Mrs. Julia Kerr, Mrs.
Li. B. House, the Misses Hazel Cham-
pion, May Fuesneer, Bernlce Freeman,
Martha Freeman, May Young, Lillian
Young, Maude House, Kitty Burch,
Fred Weldon, A. A. Brock, Roy Shir-
ley, Harry Crouch and Earl Marriott.

—\u2666—
Dr. and Mrs. Rae Cowan of Ard-

more street are entertaining as house
truest Mrs. Cowan's sister, Mrs. George
Forest Arnold of San Francisco. Mrs.
Arnold will be remembered as Miss
Mabel "Wiles.

-*~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs of Six-
teenth street entertained with a sup-
per party Sunday eveningl In honor of
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Rebecca Jacobs, to Nat Schoen ot
New York City. The guests were all
members of the famllv and Included
Mr. and Mrs. Max Livingston, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Livingston, "Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Selender, Mr. and Mrs. Sam GHeks-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Goldsten,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vlerelck, Miss Fan-
nie Morris and Abe Gllcksburg.

The house was beautifully decorated
with chrysanthemums and ferns. On
the Monday following Mrs. Jacobs and
her daughter were at homo to their
Intimate friends. The bride-elect re-
ceived many beautiful gifts. The
guests Included Mrs, S. Horowitz. Mrs.
H. Salkey, Mrs, D. Solomon, Mrs. G.
Curtis, Mrs. N. Benjamin, Mrs. J.
Greengard, Mrs. Paulenbaum of Oak-
land and Miss Edith Lane.

-*-The members of the St. Cecelia club
entertained their friends yesterday
afternoon at the home of Miss Ida
Selby In Occidental boulevard with a
Shakespeare program. Mrs. Richard
Ferrl? was guest of honor and pave an
act from Romeo and Juliet. The house
was tastefully decorated with Hallow-
een decorations and those who as-
ststpd with the program were: Mmes.
Harry Baxter, Roy F. Kellogg, John
W. Thayer, Philip Zobelein. Miss Kie
Julie Christian and Miss Willie Smy-
ser. Others who were present were:
Mmes. Bertha Winslow Vaughn,
George A. Crandall. Elmer Gray and
the Misses Alice Coleman. Fannie Dil-
lon, Margaret Goetz, Helen Tappe,
Lucile Roberts, Mabel Bishop, Helen
Smyser and Myrtle Ouellet.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dow Kirk of
Arcadia Nook, Colegrove, entertained
with an evening of grand opera tast
evening at their beautiful home. Each
guest represented some favorite opera,
and prizes were awarded to the best
guessers. The musical program was
rendered by Mist Luer^tia Olcott, Miss
Florence Miriam Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. James Suyclam, Miss Crane. Mrs.
Walter Kltts, Fred T. Ellis, Ernest
Pitcher, Charles Demorest, Otto
Kunltz, Harold Melville, Warren Fer-
guson, Victor Maesseher. Mr. Bacon
and Mrs. Harry Dow Kirk. After the
program a witch appeared, who
opened her kettle set in the fireplace

and flames issued forth. Each guest

reached in and pulled out his fortune,

which was found in a walnut shell.
The corresponding fortune was found
In another shell, and when found fur-
nished partnors for supper, which was
served in the dining room. The dining
room was decorated with a centerpiece
of an enormous pumpkin filled with
red roses, and the table was lighted
by red candles with red silk shades,
covered with black cats. The living
room was decorated with yellow chrya-
anthemums and asparagus ferns. Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk were assisted by Mrs.
J. Donnell Mahaffey. Mrs. J. F. Mul-
len, Mrs. Victor Maescher, Mrs. Ben-
,lamln Harper, Miss Florence Miriam
Johnson and Miss Lillian Cox. Cov-
ers were laid for fifty.

The marriage of Ethel Egan West
and Wright S. Hoag was solemnized
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
Central Baptist church, the Rev. Dr.
Phelps reading the service. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoag left lr»t evening for the
north and will tour the Yosemlte be-
fore returning. Mrs. Hoag will be at
homo the first and second Wednes-
days In December, from S to 5, at the
family residence, 842 Ardmore avenue.

Mrs F. C. Cluett of Long Beach en-
tertained with a week-end house party

last week, the guests eolne down In

automobiles. Fishing and bathing

were enjoyed and the guests Included
Misses Leta Brown, Luella H. Huchin-
son, Miss Mao Hanson of Los Angeles

and Miss Bessie Whitaker of Salt Lake
City and Samuel Hanson of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Willenberg an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Miss Dorothy Willenberg, to Fred
Koch. The wedding will take place
the latter part of November.

Music Notes
The St. Cecelia club met yesterday

afternoon at the home of Mies Ida

Selby and music of Shakespeare was]

studied. The program was a delight-

ful one, and a special feature was the
passion scene from "Romeo and Ju-
liet" given by Mrs. Richard Florence
Stone Ferris, who was a special guest
of the club. Other numbers were:
"Orpheus with His Lute," Henry VIII
(Sullivan), Mrs. John P. Thayer; piano
solo, "Elfin Chorus," from Mendels-
sohn's "Midsummer Night's Dream,

Mrs. Harry Baxter; song, "The Night-
ingale" (Stevens), Mrs. Frank Wells;

song, "Hark, Hark, the Lark" (Schu-
bert), Miss Ry Kellogg; piano solo,

Wedding Music, "Midsummer Night
Dream" (Mendelssohn-Liszt); trio,
"Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Winds, '
"As You Like It" (Sargeant), Miss
Willy • Smyzer, Mrs. Philip Zoebleln,
Miss Kle Christian. Miss Myrtle Ouel-
let and Miss Helen Smyzer were at the
piano.

—*-This program has been arranged for
the matinee musical meeting Thursday

afternoon at the Gamut club:
Topic, "Music of Russia," Talk on Rus-

sian music, H. W. Heffelflnger; piano solo,
(a) "Baoarolle, A Minor" (Rubensteln), (b)
"Prelude, C Minor" (Rachmaninoff), Mrs.
Edith Schulenburg; piano solo, (a) "En
Antonne" (Mosikowskl). (b) "Tarantella'
(Piezonko). Miss Helen Judson; vocal solo,
\u25a0Butterfly Kind" (Arthur Vernon). Miss
Ruth Rltter; piano solo, "Caprlccloso. • op.

19 No. 6 (Tschalhowsky), Mrs. C. B. Rose;

vocal solo, "There Was a Prince," opera "II
Ouarany" (Gonez), Mrs. Eugene E. Davis,

Dr. Eugene E. Davis, accompanist; violin

solo. "Russian Airs" (Wlenlawski). Miss
Nancy frail, Mrs. J. G. High, accompanist.

— \u2666—The newcomer at levy's this week
is Bettie Blake. , Her character
changes, her songs and dances, her
musical monologues, are from the com-
posers of novelty strains. "A* Pink
Petty from Peter" is augmented by
a \u25a0 pink costume, surmounted by pink
cheeks and sparkling eyes, and "Now I
Have to Call His Father" Is another
song which should be heard to be ap-
preciated.

The Milano duo take only second
place this week, with clever work and
artistic, endeavor. Senior Ferrari in
an aria from "Carmen" Is quite ef-
fective; Mme. Ferrari presented a nov-
elty In "The Gay Butterfly." and the
comedy duo effect of "Funiculi-
Funlcula" succeeded In convincing
their hearers of their claims as come-
dians. \u25a0 , .

Senorlta Clementina Is a valued

member of the Levy entertainers The

grand aria from "II Trovatore" was

liven i. a splendid manner. Kellogs
Arditi waltz with1 a swing and dash

and "Carme," a Neapolitan song, was
warmly welcomed.

Beth Lea is a newcomer; a stunning
contralto in Oriental costume, singing

and looking the part of an Kgyptian
princess, with an Oriental song, "Less
Than the Dust," and a beautirul
group of Indian love lyrics. She ia
indeed a welcome addition.

Virginia Ware, the American night-

ingale, gives a group of old fashioned
songs '- a most charming manner.
"The Last Rose of Summer' and "Loch
Lomond" constitute the well known
selections, with "Games of Our Child-
hood Days."

Master Doyle Cox and little Bessie Crammer, two promising Juvenile violin
players who appeared with success at the De Chauvenet Conservatory recital

Saturday afternoon. Both of these violinists are under the personal instruc-

tion of Prof. Karl Prochnow, who is at the head of the violin and orchestral
department of the Conservatory.

\u25a0

YOUTH HELD TO ANSWER
FOR DESERTION OF BRIDE

A stormy romance had its sed'el
yesterday when Howard A. Bremer, 20
years old, was arraigned before Justice
Baird on a charge of deserting his 18-
--year-old bride of two weeks. He waa
held to answer for trial in the super-

ior court in bonds of $1000. This is the
second time Bremer has been halea
Into court by his bride.

THIEVES SCORN CASH AND
STEAL POSTAGE STAMPS

Burglars with a strong preference

for postage stamps forced their way

into the Salt Lake railway offices in
the Pacific Klectric building Sunday

afternoon and made away with all
the stamps in sight, several dollars' _
worth. Though a small cash box con-
taining considerable small change waa
on the table at the time, no effort was

made to break It open, nor was any-
thing else in the place molested.

J Ross Clark, who also has offices
in tha Pacific Klectric building, re-
ported to the police yesterday that
a suspicious-looking man abruptly
entered his offices Sunday afternoon,

about the time the Salt Lake haul la
supposed to have been made. Clark
said the intruder seemed alarmed
wh.-n lie found him at his desk, but
quickly regaining his composure, beat
a hasty retreat down the stairs Into
the street. Clark believes the man
was one of those responsible for tha
robbery.

The Salt Lake offices were entered
after the main door lock had been
forced by means of a slender blado
slipped through the casing.
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New Sheer Silks
Veiled effects and overdrapes being such favorite accessories to the gowns of any woman's J
wardrobe this season, it is natural to find here full representations of the sheer silks for which I

such a fashion calls: •

44 inches wide; black dot I ' THE BLACK SILK QUESTION?on white, with colored $ IJIC DLJ&\jl\ yUJ^vJllUll . -border $2.50 % 9

Fancy Voile $ /sfr™*i^k $ $ $
44 inches wide; with navy $ tl XI , ||\^V « rv/\| T\ Q\\ 1/ $ $
and black grounds; poppy $ (.(I. M If).) | I 111 1 -|\-JSll l\ « 5design $2.50 1 111 JD |\/J $ L/UL IV WILIV J J

«,' •, n , lIP $ $ 1Striped Pompadour S> "^^^F $«»»»«»«»e»«»«»«*«»«9«fr«»$ $
Black and white striped ; «j> J j

&. .C°.'?"! .4552.50 | The MANUFACTURERS of DOL-R-SILK $
'I offer through us a dependable yard wide Black Silk of Extra $

Bordered Radium $ Value, very bright and lustrous, that is far superior to the J
A new silk ; white ground ; $ silk that is usually sold for $ .00. " -.., „

j I
colored border; 45 inches © The price and quality are always the same, and -»
wide $3.00 * the purchaser can always depend upon getting value jj

% received when they buy this Silk. * :**rf^J -- " < «
Persian Grenadines $ The name DOL-R-SILK is woven in the selvage $

and Marquisettes; 27 $ of every yar<]
> an( this TRADE MARK is stamped on $

and 30 inches wide; regu- '$ the end of every piece. - -.*>* •^t«WN*«S**-"w - $lar $1.25 and $1.50, for $1. j No possibly te j, how long any Silk will §
Plain Marquisettes $ wear; you must depend upon the judgment of your dealer. «
Plain Marquisettes » and he must depend upon the manufacturer. , g

44 niches wide ; black and | The ma
i =ufac^rers o { DOL-R-SILK declare that %

c * \ the Silk and Dye used in this fabric is the best that money $
Stripe Marquisette | and long experience can produce, and that with proper $

45-inch width ; ribbon and % usage this Silk willgive sabsfactory.wear.l^o^^ i J
Pekin stripes in black and % You will always find a complete stock of the«e J
white $3.00 g goods in our Silk Department _ j , a

f^l « We invite an early inspection.} 5

-^^" . .) <? { !

wL^T-kK DAINTY GARMENTS FOR.
VERY LITTLE PEOPLE

f j&%£ Mothers wonder how we can sell such unusually fine and dainty,
flf\^^^Ml^^^W^ articles of babies' wear at such reasonable prices. It seems a
(( I ' waste of time to do home sewing when, every article of babies'
j>\ , <s. Y^ wear may be purchased so inexpensively, and of such fine quality,:

/ I V / \ BABIES' SHIRTS 1 } KIMONOS )
fl 1 Yv I V Awn \u25a0RAWn<5 ! For babies of Ito 5 years; In out-
j(| fl Vi I \ AiNi/ r>n.x\xjtj

lng flarine
,

an( eiderdown; some
B\ « \ I \ Zimmerll imported bands; silk and figured, others plain.
I I \ w fl \ wool, all silk; cotton and wool— ], CAPS\ V ' / \\ all the textures suitable. ,

of sllk or mv: some hand-cro-
\ \ / \\ EMBROIDERED - Ah^To ' '

' \ // I \ FLANNEL SACQUESV I 1 \ The largest assortment in town, ; both crocheted and hand-embroia :
* I fi \ and theprettiest-wesay that ad- , "ed $1^26 to $7.

I I i I A vlsedly. • ' JJK1I10&XI.0
I I / m.--' \ „., TT,r. \u25a0 i for tots of 6 months to 6 years;

< 1 • / • Ml \ SLIPS . machine and hand-made.
\ / VllW^ from $1 to $5, machine made; from ; LONG COATS
U. ; / sms- 15 to $15, entirely made by hand; ; of cashmere or sUk> $6 and higher.

\ - \u2666._./ J SHOES AND BOOTEES ! COMPLETE LAYETTES
V.. .^ « \u25a0 <*: Hand-made bootees, 25c to »2.50; \ at $10 and higher. Made up to

\^ l^f infants' shoes in every size. your order, on short notice. I

._ r Coulter Dry Goods Co. \u25a0 \u25a0 •+


